
I' On. week | COOKING EXHIBITION!
- - - ¦ - O F T H E

GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

At Our Store, Beginning Monday, November 23rd, 1908
FREE!

$7.50
SET Of WARE

.

With every Majestic Range sold during this
Cooking Exhibition we will give, absolutely FREE,
one handsome set of ware as shown. This ware

is worth $7 50 if it is worth a cent. It is the best
that can be bought. We don't add $7.50 to the
price of the Range and tell you you are getting
the ware free, but eell all Majestic Ranges at the
regular price. You get the ware free. Remem¬
ber, this is for exhibition week only. Ware will
not be given after this week. This ware is on ex¬

hibition at our store, and must be seen to be ap¬
preciated.

Come in any day during the week. Make
our store your headquarters. Have coffee and
biscuits with us.

* .

Come, if you intend to buy or not; the
information gained will serve you in the
future.
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Facts About The
** <

Great Mjaestic Range
It is the only range in the world made of I

Malleable and Charcoal Iron.
II has, beyond any question of a doubt, the I

largest and best reservoir.
It uses about half the fuel used on other I

ranges, and does better work by far
The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reser- I

voir heats the water quicker and hotter than any I
other. It is the only reservoir with a removable I
frame.

The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Ma- I
j'Stic Range lasts three times as long as a steel I
body.

Being made of non breakable material, there I
is practically no expense for repairing the Ma- I
jestie

As for baKing, it is perfection; not only for L
a few months, but for all time to come.

A GIIEAT MAJESTIC RANGE lasts three I
times as loug as a cheap range, but it don't cost kf
three times as much.

PROOF.We don't ask vou to take our |word for any of the ab~>ve statements, but if you I
will call at our store, a man from the factory, I
where AlajettivJ Ranges are made, will prove to I
your satisfactiou that these are absolute facte, I
and will show you mauv more reasons why the I
Groat Majes'ic Range is absolutely the best that I
money can buy.

Everybody Welcome! 5mjthficld HclTClWcH e CO., Everybody Welcome!
Kitchen FurnishersFarm Implements American FenceDevoe's Paint
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Educational
Department
Conducted by J. P. CANADAY

County Supt. of Pviblic Schools*

¦.-.-.¦..¦¦ ¦¦ - ¦¦ -t

Supplemental Libraries.

Again 1 call attention to the
facc that under the law Johnstou
County schools are entitled to
three supplemental libraries pro
vided that they are applied for
before November 30th, 1908.
These $15 00 libraries are to en¬

large tne $30 libraries already
established. Let some of the
schools that have libraries noti¬
fy me at once that they have
raised or that they will raise the

dollars necessary. These may
to districts already havingtfjujbplemental libraries. Let us

Art. lose what belong*
taialy no district wul refuse a ni

dollar library that costs the
p«j)ple in the district only five
ctfM'ars.

County Teachers' Association.

\l«jkfter consulting a number o'
''Jj&ehers the time for holding the
j^Eaunty Teachers' Associaticmwfil be Saturday, Decemner

1908. By thus deferriug ta#
^M^eting two weeks all will have
.Imter time to prepare on the
Jf$rth Carolina ,

Colored Teachers' Meeting.'
.'.Vor the purpose cAdiltrihutlUgJ
wjhool registers, NoltfW^irffiSI
t«y Exercises, school bulletins
arid blanks, 1 herebtyjalLtb^iu!,,Jfcjfcing meetings for rnrf^cOlOrea

^Uritchers:
'^Clayton (colored school) Wed-
aftday Nov. 25, 1908 at 2 p. m.
SKeuk. Icoluifid^skufllJ i'riday

27, 1908 iU2 p. m.

?§# Oflr^il {
.<*|i .ol) Saturday, Nov. at 2 [

llr.- mi Linrlly pall a

i to the necessity oTprcvi Jing
f

ove,
as should be looked arte r injtVn- bema|lin^l«IAth^ school*, f

£mld, uncomfortable hojspsl
rikke children dread ecMool.

tJSjoken out lights may give tnem
"

these duties are laid upon' them.

As the school is for the benefit
of all the children the committee
have the co operation.not the
blame, but the help of the whole
community 1'he school is the
common interest of the commun¬
ity.

J. P. Canaday.

Is This a Square Deal!
Hood Bros, the Druggist will

give you your money back if Mi-
o-na does not cure Dyspepsia
ThaVs the squarest kind of a

square deal as every fair mind¬
ed man knows.
But Hood Bros can afford to

make this offer because he knows
that Mi-o-na tablets are a wor¬

thy stomach remedy, and that
the makers will back up the gen-
erous offer.
And so we say to all readers of

The Smithfield Herald suf¬
fering or ailing with any stom¬
ach trouble, try Mi o na. It has
such a mighty and powerful in-

pol'-Uie stomach that it
immediately refreshes and re
lieves, then invigorates and
cures, rsi&

perfect condition that it can di¬
gest food without pain or other

hundred.
A large box of Mi o-na tablets

onljfc<jost»|50 cento,. and relief
MttaJni hoikw ,3*I<Mi-o-na tablets are truly
great fpr anyone that has st®p-fiatf 'niuMfeO I UflhYnfl
them too highly for what they

Nice lot of &9tn>eyF?09'
pants and leggings just received

Smithfi&iaHardware Co.
rnfinpnifJ .:

wWhTl WWl'fl, :
DENTIST

OTTW mwgglfltiw WgrVTgQH 10 ¦

who visit >n. 0$ce over Maa&W

Full line Ladies, m:.sses &
childrens cToak's, "5155" T^acTigS"

A Little Child Laughed.

A little child laughed.and the
sun came out,

A little child laughed.glory
echoed his shout,

The birds caught the wonder
and carried it far

In the song that they sang to
the clouds and the star

A little child laughed.and the
shadows and mist

By the beams of love's beautiful
sunshine were kissed

A little child laughed.and our
burden and care

Pell away as our sorrows fall
away aft»r prayer.

.Baltimore Sun.

ITCH cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Hood Bros ,

Druggists.

I Are You |9
¦ Regular ? I

If you ire sot. It I* a alga ai I
I disease, a sign .< iim huidm -g§

female trouble, that may be under* SE
Kj mining end weakealar your co«».\£''4H atitution. and laylag up lor >.*'&'
BB much future suffering.

Many thousands of weak,
«fl regulastfaaffering women have, la j/Y'SB tlu> 'pi el 54 years, been greatly ¦
i/j benefited or cured by the nse tt fl|
B t|;«t wflj-kaown, successful, purely B| {Mt female toaic and curf''ffi.
Kl tive remedy

#CARDU1
Apple Q. Berne*, of Alto, Ttwl

write*: "I cold, erhick -H$2 i4«de(me.lrreriifcr| <

I pain* In my snoulders fel «ide#, ¦
I For almost 2 weeks I could rtdrj

M-mmfll. e«ldul bieuglil'|1 eH right egelni I have ne

ImoVs
|t i At AH Dtmlrflsts 8W

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, j

u«a.

Bees laxative cough syrup
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

An Improvement over many Cough, Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the
.ystem of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to (iv«
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. U. S. A.

|Preston ^Slopl^lL^l^ir^lLoolKI^
T̂1 11 Did you know that Preston WoodalJ had ^
V s/uI I the prettiest line of Dress goods; the latest ^^ f f an<* most fashionable line of Ladies, Misses ^^ and Chddren's Coats and Cloaks; the best ^4L¦¦¦¦¦¦¦mm line of Shoes; the most up-to date and ^^<LsJ§iS~rJ) prettiest designs, with styie, snap, fit and^^ workmanship in Clothing in the county?

It's a fact. Come and see, ^
£ E.X.&r y b o d y

'
s S

E OUTFITTER PRESTON WOODALL, <
ffO^ntjnlV VI tt UO'^ <\ Jj.±J I'M a* ' ItirjjuA 1 ) x*1"

9 oer\ioi>.,W« t i 'in ^^J>1 a ^0 ,bno ^
3 -4 WOITUJ'Arc You . ,

. . .uo'{ m vjuh\ n

Going lo Build
Hi <A bstasfas

If you are g$lng 1ft' builcl a'nV
ieed anything Vay'^
>uilding material* K
uityou. :: Ftoyr^g, Ceiji^Veatherboarding, Mouldings,
>Iantcls, Willdbw ' tend * Dodli
''rames and Shingles. Agent
or both Paroid and Neponsot
looting. j3 -iu j
Call to see me.

3\r

rrmrmyito^YrrTrrmFor any ihing in shoes see

ty'#$H:iNERlY FOR SALE!
One 25 horse Rettfrh Tubular Boiler Made ^ ' 1 1

by the Ames Iron Works. In good Condi-'
tlon, . i

¦ I nl .flnnoO M/m to » '

p. o
One Gang Edger^ Made by the Knight
Mfg. Co. Good as tiew.

ITIUO sell the a^ove goods cheap for
.>Al Aii u WflN|W good noteq.
,Q> fL. RAND. jSmithfield. N. C.

i The United Art ¦ Company #
^ The only concern of the kind it the, qqurity. Wi" c*>orate interior ^M -ileoyrator}. Fresco Painters, Hp P&jntenv Ilouae Fainter*,, Pap»>r-^ Hangars? Etc. We are manufl itJuVers" agents (or Wall Payef, ,ln-
jT terior Mouldings, Carpets, t n»rs, Wio^o.u,

Shaden, Etc. We should be 1 fto (jyute.yuu pri^s on'finisfhedjobs
in any of the lines above mentl nej. fyery pacikiu of pur >work is

^ guaranteed. We can paper yo| r n*»nis cheaper andV^*c tnai»;m> W
fMr xiny cotaprir i«rthtvfouu(h» on \ ccount of Our connection with tl" ^$ p <

I ' THE UNITED MT CO. >


